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Whatcha thinkin bout

Whatcha thinks Bout? is a slogan and image macro series in which the subjects are usually laying down with their hands on their chins in a curious pose. Additional frames are sometimes added with Nothin, just X stuffs in response. Origin One of the earliest known images comes from a photograph of a
man with a keffiyeh that was posted on the Arabic Graaam Forum on August 12, 2007. The first known instance of the image with the whatcha thinking bolt caption was published in a post on the web culture blog UpRoxx on August 5, 2010. On October 1, 2010, the user sent the original image to Reddit in
a post titled Hey Reddit... Redditor dkrainey replied to the thread with a photo of himself in army fatigues saying I have the perfect companion for this photo and Redditor selectrix replied with a combined version of the two photos captioned with Whatcha thinking bout/ Oh, I dunno.. War stuff, I think. The
next day, the image was submitted to the viral content site BuzzFeed and was resubmitted to Reddit by user BigDangDude, getting 5,321 votes before it was archived. Notable examples The meme has since spread to sites such as deviantArt, Tumblr and FunnyJunk with a variety of different chracters,
including celebrities, video game characters and animals. Seek interest i.imgur.com/rB2SB.... Whatcha thinks Bout? is a slogan and image macro series in which the subjects are usually laying down with their hands on their chins in a curious pose. Additional frames are sometimes added with Nothin, just
X stuffs in response. Origin One of the earliest known images comes from a photograph of a man with a keffiyeh that was posted on the Arabic Graaam Forum on August 12, 2007. The first known instance of the image with the whatcha thinking bolt caption was published in a post on the web culture blog
UpRoxx on August 5, 2010. On October 1, 2010, the user sent the original image to Reddit in a post titled Hey Reddit... Redditor dkrainey replied to the thread with a photo of himself in army fatigues saying I have the perfect companion for this photo and Redditor selectrix replied with a combined version
of the two photos captioned with Whatcha thinking bout/ Oh, I dunno.. War stuff, I think. The next day, the image was submitted to the viral content site BuzzFeed and was resubmitted to Reddit by user BigDangDude, getting 5,321 votes before it was archived. Notable examples The meme has since
spread to sites such as deviantArt, Tumblr and FunnyJunk with a variety of different chracters, including celebrities, video game characters and animals. Seek interest i.imgur.com/rB2SB.... Thinks Bout? is a slogan and image macro series in which the subjects are usually laying down with their hands on
their chins in a curious pose. Extra frames are sometimes with Nothin, just X stuffs in response. Origin One of the earliest known images comes from a photograph of a man with a keffiyeh that was posted on the Arabic Graaam Forum on August 12, 2007. The first known instance of the image with the
whatcha thinking bolt caption was published in a post on the web culture blog UpRoxx on August 5, 2010. On October 1, 2010, the user sent the original image to Reddit in a post titled Hey Reddit... Redditor dkrainey replied to the thread with a photo of himself in army fatigues saying I have the perfect
companion for this photo and Redditor selectrix replied with a combined version of the two photos captioned with Whatcha thinking bout/ Oh, I dunno.. War stuff, I think. The next day, the image was submitted to the viral content site BuzzFeed and was resubmitted to Reddit by user BigDangDude, getting
5,321 votes before it was archived. Notable examples The meme has since spread to sites such as deviantArt, Tumblr and FunnyJunk with a variety of different chracters, including celebrities, video game characters and animals. Find Interest Whatcha think' Bout on Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä
käyttäjään Whatcha denken' Bout Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliWhatcha think' Bout on Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjään Whatcha denken' Bout Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliTykkääätykättyKuvia käyttäjältä Whatcha
think' BoutNäytä kaikki · Henkilökohtainen blogiNäytä kaikki The Pussycat Dolls Lyrics Whatcha Think About That (feat. Missy Elliott) [Missy Elliot and PCD:] (Ladies) So if you're dude aint actin right, You tell that guy he has to go, If that guy clamin that he broke, you tell that guy he should go If he wants
you to stay in the house every day and night, you tell that guy he has to go If he wants to walk the streets, then you walk the streets to it and you tell him he should go Baby, Baby someone is going to cry tonight, Baby (baby), but it won't be my tears tonight (Let's go!) So what do you think about that,
whatcha think about that, that, that,that (oh baby) Tonight we're going to switch, I'll do you, you do me, Tonight you're going to stay home while I walk down the street What are you doing, what are you doing, what do you think about that? Baby!, Imma lets you play my part, so you feel a broken heart, just
let me talk, make sure you call so I can say Baby, Baby someone's going to cry tonight, Baby (baby), Baby (baby), but it won't be my tears tonight So whatcha think about that, So whatcha think about that, that (oh baby) Tonight you're going to call me a thousand times, Tonight I'm A thousand lies how,
how do you, How do you feel about that baby, How do you feel, How do you do, How do you, How do you, How do you feel about that? Baby, Imma lets you play my part, so feel a broken heart, just let me talk, make sure you call so I can say it! Baby, Baby someone is going to cry tonight (that's right),
Baby (baby), Baby (baby), but it won't be my tears tonight, oh So whatcha thinking about that, (oh) whatcha thinking about that, that, that,that (oh baby) [Missy:] Okay! Hol up, whatchu think, You wear the dress and I on your pants, Tonight I goin out and is not comin back, You are no longer pussycat, See
me in the club I'm out with my girls, Do as you do when you go out with your goods, Up in the club are just me and my girls Play like Katy Perry kiss on girls , Now you can't eat or sleep, and now you're in the house thinking about me, and now I'm doing what you're doing to me, and now I think it's great to
see you crying Baby, Baby (baby) someone's going to cry tonight (someone's going to cry tonight) Baby (baby), Baby (baby), but it won't be my tears tonight, oh Socha thinking about that , (oh) whatcha thinking about it, (tell me) So whatcha think about that, that , that (oh baby) (Oooooo baby, hey)
(Ladies) So if your guy aint act well, you tell that guy he should go, If that guy be clamin that he broke, you tell that guy he should go If he wants you in the house every day and night Tell that guy that he has to go if he wants to walk the streets, then you run down the streets and tell him to go (baby, baby)
oh baby, someone who's going to cry tonight, oh, somebody's going to cry tonight, baby! Thanks to Alisha for adding these texts. Written by Melissa A Elliott, Jamal F Jones, Esther Renay Dean, Jason Lamont Perry, Latonya Jamerson, Mickael Stephane Furnon Are you looking for a thought about your
meme? There's nothing sweeter than letting someone know you're thinking about them. If you can't get someone out of your head, this is the best time to let them know. Browse our collection of sweet and funny thinking about your memes and send your favorites to your loved ones! That's definitely a
clear hint! See also: 25 Thinking of You Quotes For Lovers1I Can't Stop Thinking About You 2Guess Who's Thinking About You 3Hey Girl 4I Am Thinking About You 5I Smile When I Think About You 6If I Had A Dollar For Every Time I Thought Of You 7I'm Always Thinking About Your 8Roses His Red
Violets Are Blue 9Smile 10That's My Secret 11The Look On Your Face When You're Supposed To Work 12Thinking About You 13Thinking About You 14Thinking Of You 15This Is Me Thinking About You 16You Thinking What I'm Thinking About 18Whatcha Thinking About 18When You Know Your
Crush Doesn't Like You 19You Know What I'm Thinking About 20Always Thinking About You 21Good Morning Beautiful 23Me Thinking About You 24Woke Up Thinking About You 25What If I Told You I Woke Up Thinking About You Liz haven't thought bout bloggin lately..... I suppose that's good and
bad. its bad that I don't have any new crosses....... wait....... No, that's a good thing. Good... maybe Im wrong...... it's only a good thing...... nothing to repel... Ive said what I needed to those who matter.... STEP 1 A great advantage of being in a good place is.... anyone who thinks differently can.... Just kiss
your ass.. because their opinion doesn't matter........ Not at all. Underestimating me is your weakness... not mine.......:).... I'm staying... a survivor and happy so...... to hell and back..... no shit..... Do I have to prove that to everyone.... hell no. Let's see who is still satisfied in 40 years....... Really...... big smile
leaving all that shit behind was liberating on a scale you can't imagine.... imagine letting go of all..... Accounts.......... mr logan that comes in just.....$500.........$130......$265..... Are you kidding!!!!!!? I don't have an extra $10!!!! ..... I eat 57 cent pot pies..... cuz that's all I can afford after child
support..............complete unappreciation...... a not believe greedy exwoman ... who just smiled at me when she got her check...... No...... thanks for the money... just I think my husband and the kids will go for a hundread dollar meal tonight....... I love a good meal that you pay for....... while I steal your
children ... oh and BTW they will never suspect. Lol..... I remember asking my ex why we didn't have any money and saying I wanted to see the bills. that month our LANDLINE phone bill was over $300! she called her mom and talked long distance for an hour every day....... ON THE LANDLINE! we still
had to pay her cell phone bill and mine! Im sure that was an easy $500/month......... of phone bills.... Only!! I'm glad I got divorced??? You put your ass..... Imagine giving up....... home payments.... colleague bullshit...... and I never heard another fucking word about who is running for president..... every
fucking 15 minutes..... and how fox news analysests are convinced that the economy is getting better because of job growth is 1% better than yesterday... when it really is the biggest pile of shit you've ever seen....... don't have to listen to that nonsense............ EVER AGAIN???.. now that's gold..... you
call me angry.......... Nuts...... What.... hahahahaha I sleep well. leaving that nonsense behind putting 30 years on my life youre on your own kids.... oh sorry... that's not true... you have your mother.... :) the tone of this blog entry might be salty, but I have the biggest smile you have........... Ever........ Seen. I
wish the kids and I could have enjoyed it together. But Im happy theyre happy. The view here is amazing.... as your chained life of mediocrity and and friendships don't calm down then maybe you're wrong. It is ok... ive got it wrong for too...... But that's the past. Tomorrow counts......... tomorrow is all you
have...... So it better count. Still im not all there??? Are you really going to argue that point??? Really? Really? I even get mad when someone tries to take advantage of me. And after having it done thoroughly............ Yeah, I get angry........ and Im sorry, but that's normal. Are you going to argue that, too?
Really? Wait your right.... Im not sorry You thought having your dreams crushed was no reason to get angry??????.. Just..... let God take care of it....... he can do anything........ god will take care of all your problems...... if you leave it in your heart.... Really....... Are you crazy? I will admit ... that's a lesson I
learned on the........ Very....... Last........ minute Im lucky.... I have new dreams..... which have not been recorded. CRAP IF... the sign says $250??? oh im sorry you don't qualify..... its really $800... you pay the total today? Mr Logan?.... Uh.... Can I kick your ass now or do I have to take a number? There
were many times I wasn't so sure I would survive the abuse the world was kicking in over driving on overtime.. Now everything is different... :) IM A happy man... :) Ive never an early bird.... Far... Now I get up early. Water the garden..... take my time.... early to get started........ its beautiful......... collecting
experiences that bring a smile to my face. No things. And it feels a shitload better than grabbing my ass for a couple who didn't give a shit that I killed myself. Bottomless greed. I'm telling you ... anyone who feels good when they go out of their way to hurt someone who loves them......... Wtf... Who taught
you that???? Looks like you haven't learned anything that's important in life. Dont call me.... Eve...... r if you need anything. bring olive garden fun today...... we will have to worry about tomorrow.... tomor... There..... Eh.... Or.... maybe not. True story. I remember asking my ex-wife. When do you want to
retire? so I could plan.... take care of her ... the kids.... do whatever it takes to make sure we were all taken care of. Her reaction? I love my job.... I don't want to stop typically... That's her plan???? ... what a fucking idiot that was her plan.... no plan at all...... with a big smile I can say happy..... You got what
you asked for. Wait... ah the circle of life have a stroke and a smile.... or a Coke and a stroke. Am I happy........ Yes. Sorry... karmas a bitch....... That's fine with me cuz I served my time and now....... It's your turn...... hakuna matata I warn everyone ... Yep.. Beginning.... Yep..... Did they listen??? Nope.
But that's not a problem I'm dealing with...... Anyone who has worked in medicine for 30 years and still has no idea how Taking care of your body is an idiot.  Im sure you will give your kids a lot of advice about it..... Uh...... There........ things like.... oh the republicans are great... what the FUCK would you
know about politics??????  Im sure your plan works just great....... good luck kids my warnings were wrong.......... Ignored..... your dad's crazy.... Really? Parading around.... begging people to listen to reason... drumming the truth..... on top of my lungs. cant you see what this will do?. Don't you care about
your children's future? Please!!!!  ....... SSTOOOOOPPPP!!!! LOL and I was the one who made it to be........ abnormally have a Coke. I'll have the smile. we deserve the POSTSCRIPT: Im livin!!!  Finally!! This blog is a lot of fun...  therapeutic in a way.... but now I think the goal is done........ I know ive said
it earlier......... but I really don't think there's any more reason to spend my time with it... there is so much more for me to do in real life....... and I'm really excited to have that chance that I thought would never come.  A happy life.  Having been pushed out of the old ones are reassuring to know that it ended
up being the best thing ever. I can't imagine ever returning to life as it was before.  And I just.   If a retrospective its good to fruit the past, make sense of it and let it go.  It just took a long time to say everything I wanted to say.  Whether it was heard or not..... makes no difference..... Because I definitely felt
like the happiest Ive ever.  .... All the time... it's not the escape of a good movie........ or lasts as long as a good meal..... or a good deal on something cheap on the wall mart...... and then.... back to the reality of relentless work and relationships without satisfaction.  Every day..... every few minutes....
someone who tries to destroy your heart ... your kindness..... your honest intentions..... no relief from being drained and pursued by anyone.  Keep that shit.... hahahaa ..... Im good..  malaki ngiti masaya ako.... Totoo......  paalam!  habang buhay! Buhay!
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